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Development of Paddy Herbicide, PYRAZOSULFURON -ETHYL (NC -311)

T.Umehara and K.Suzuki, Shiraoka Research Station of Biological
Science, NISSAN CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES, LTD. 1470 Shiraoka,Minamisaitama,_

Saitama pref., Japan 349 -02

1. Introduction
Pyrazosulfuron- ethyl (NC -311), of the trade name Sirius, is a sulfonilurea
herbicide for paddy rice, being developed for major rice producing countries
by NISSAN CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES. Currently, it is on the market in Japan, China
and Korea both in combinations with other herbicides and by itself.

Chemical structure of NC -311 is shown in Figure 1. The pyrazole ring
distinguishes NC -311 from other sulfonylurea herbicides.
Figure 1
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2 Biological activity
The herbicidal spectrum of NC -311 was determined by pot test under green house
conditions. Dosage for 75% control were calculated from fresh weights at twenty
five to thirty five days after treatments.

Echinochloa crus- aalli, colona Scirous iuncoides, nipponicus, Monochoria
vaainalis, Alisma canaliculatum, Sagittaria pvamaea, trifolia, Cvoerus

cerotinus, Eleocharis kuroauwai and Spvroova arcla,a kind of alga, were used

in these trials.
In pre - emergence applications, Echinochloa crus -aalli was the most

tolerant weed and Scirpus species were the second most tolerant but 1 -75 values
for other weeds were below 5 g a.i /ha.

In post emergence applications, Oenanthe iavanica was also tested, and

leaf stages of weeds at the application were varied in each weed. Equal or
higher rates were required to control these weeds with post - emergence
applications than with pre - emergence. There was no correlation of NC -311
sensitivity between plants from seeds and those from tubers.

The residual activity of NC -311 was examined with growth chambers under
different temperature conditions. The standard rate of NC -311, twenty one grams
per hectare were applied to pots and Cvoerus serotinus was planted about every
ten days. At temperatures below 25 degrees centigrade, NC -311 showed greater
than fifty days control. Under higher temperatures, however, the control period
was shorter. This tendency is believed to fit the nature of weed emergence.

A water culture study was conducted to determine the sensitivity
differences between rice seedlings Cvoerus serotinus and Echinochloa crus-
aalli.
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NC -311 completely inhibited C. serotinus growth at 1 part per billion,
while inhibition of rice seedlings was minimal at 10 parts per billion. The
test clearly show that NC -311 has a very high selectivity between C.serotinun
and rice seedlings. On the other hand, its selectivity against E.crus -calli
was marginal.

Acetolactate synthase is known to be an action site of sulfonylurea
herbicides in plants. Acetolactate synthase was extracted and inhibition of
the enzyme activity by.NC -311 was assayed.

The 1 -50 values of NC -311 to acetolactate synthase between rice and two
weeds, E. crus calli and C. serotinus, were similar, ranging from 14 to 20
nM. Therefore the difference of plant responses is not explained by enzyme
sensitivities.

Then the metabolism studies of rice and weeds were conducted using
seedlings of rice, barnyardgrass and C. serotinus. These were soaked in culture
solutions containing carbon fourteen labelled NC -311 for 24 hours. Plants were
washed and transferred to herbicide free solution. These were harvested 0,
1, 3 and 7 days later. Identification of a parent compound and metabolites
were performed by Thin Layer Chromatography.

Rice seedlings rapidly metabolized NC -311. It was undetectable the day
after soaking. Also, the largest quantity of metabolite was identified. In
C. serotinus the decomposition of NC -311 was much more slow. These results
support the position that different sensitivities to NC-311 are based on
metabolic inactivation.

NC -311 environmental dissipation has been investigated in laboratories
and in fields for several years.NC -311 in water was rapidly decomposed and
the half life was about 7 days. The decomposition of NC -311 in soil was also
rapid and some quantity of a parent compound was detected 45 days after the
applicatio.At the harvest time, NC -311 was not detected in this field.

One of the major concerns with sulfonylureas is a negative effect to
following crops.Paddy fields were treated with NC-311 granules several days
after transplanting in May and soil samples 10 cm in depth were harvested in
autumn. Radishes planted in these soils demonstrated normal growth in a
greenhouse. It is believed that NC -311 has minimal carry over problems.

3. Field performance
In Japan and Korea, NC -311 is mainly supplied to the market in granular
combinations with grass herbicides. In these countries today, a shortage of
farm labour is a problem and farmers require high level of' performance
especially against E. crus- calli.

NC -311 products in Japan are supplied as the single, or the combination
with mefenascet, esprocarb, molinate and pretilachlor. The mefenacet
combination is the major product so far.The situation in Korea is similar to
in Japan.In other countries, NC -311 is supplied as a single formulation.
Depending on the specific weed infestation, farmers can combine NC -311 with
grass herbicides or use it in this single formulation..

The situation of conventional weed control in Japanese paddy fields can
be summarized as follows. The first application is made by pre -plant
incorporation herbicides or pre- emergence herbicides after transplanting.
Following application is made fifteen to twenty -five days after transpla nting
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by post- emergence herbicides. Occasionally, foliage applications are needed

between thirty and forty -five days for perennial weeds or unaffected weeds.

Consequently, Japanese farmers have been applying herbicides twice per field,

or more, under these programs.
Today, one -shot programs have become common in Japan. After application

these herbicides provide thirty five to forty five days capabilities.

The one -shot herbicide concept was introduced through pyrazolate +

butachlor in 1983. In the late 1970s, a remarkable infestation of S. pvgmaea,

a perennial broadleaf weed, occurred, especially in Southern Japan. The

pyrazolate type combinations were very effective against Sagittaria with

season long control of major weed control. However, such combination had to

be applied within a week after transplanting because of a narrow application

window.

In the late 1980s, combinations of sulfonylurea herbicides with grass

herbicides came on the market; first bensulfuron- methyl followed by

pyrazosulfuron ethyl, namely NC -311. These combinations had an excellent

herbicidal spectrum with wider application windows.

NC -311 has been mainly developed in combinations with grass herbicides

in Japan. Among them, NC -311T is one of the major products, containing 21 g

of NC -311 and 1050 g of mefenacet in 30 kg granules, which is the standard

rate for One hectare. This formulation demonstrated an excellent annual weed

control including both E. crus -aalli aswell as perennial weeds with

application between 5 and 20 days after transplanting.

4 Summary
One shot herbicide usage has been increasing over the last several years in

Japan. At the same time, wider application windows have been required because

of Japanese farmers have other professions outside of agriculture. So, it has

become difficult for them to apply herbicides with narrow range. Concerning

application rage, the leaf stage of E. crus -aalli is usually one ofthe biggest

limiting factors. NC -311 products showed effectiveness against E. crus-ealli

and other weeds with applications between 5 and 20 days after transplanting.

NC -311 itself has a broad herbicidal spectrum on broad leaf and Cyperase

ae weeds in paddy fields at 15 to 20 grams per hectare. At the same time, it

can also suppress Echinochlor crus galli economically in these conditions.

The combination with grass herbicides, however, will be preferable in fields

heavily infested by Echinochlor crus- galli.


